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RISK OF MISCLASSIFICATION IN POPULATION 
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 
Robert F. Percy, Donald A. Conetta, Alan B. Miller. 
University of Florida College of Medicine Jack4onville,FL 
The National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP) recom- 
mend8 risk assignment by Group6 (GR) for coronary artery 
disease based on serum cholesterol (SC) for all ,?dults. 
Cutpoint value6 for risk categories are Groupl(>?rtOmg/dL) 
-High Rink; Group20~200==239mg/dL)~Undesirably High; 
Group 3 (<20Omg/dL)=Desirable. We assessed the ri k of 
misclassification due to within person biologic varia- 
bility of SC in a free living population. Ninety eubjects 
(43 males, ages 21-82) had 3 SC obtained at 2 week inter- 
vals. SC was analyzed by NCEP guideline6 (Paramax Anal- 
ysis, standardized to Dupont aca). True SC was the Mean 
of the 3 SC determinations. Analytic coefficient of vari- 
ation (CV) was 3.9%. 
N Mean GR SC RR Total CV MC 
19 
(mn/dL) (mg/dL) % (73 
GRP 25% 20.3 9.6 9 
2 41 219 16.9 9.6 19 
3 34 190 19.6 11.5 9 
RR = retest reliability;Total CV=RR/MeanGR SC;MC = per- 
cent risk of GR misclassafication based on a single SC 
determination. 
Conclusions: 1)Within person biologic variability was91% 
of Total CV. 21629. of sample were in High Risk or Unde- 
sirably High Groups. 3)Variance of individual SC was not 
related to level of true SC. 4)Although risk of CR mis- 
classification based on single SC was greatest for sub- 
jects with true SC in GR 2(19X), the significant risk for 
GR mieclaesification among all aubjecis indicates the 
need for multiple SC determinations before employing NCEP 
guideline6 for GR SC cutpoints. 
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to 6.32% in non- 
islory of hypertension was not predictive of 
of developing chronic 
hypertension by a factor of about seven. king multiplies the risk of 
developing all subtypes of hypertension significantly, hence its 
interruption or complete abstinence should be a major aim in the 
prevention and treatment of hypertensioo and vascular diseases. All 
emphasis OII revention and abstinence should be made in these 
~rn~~~t~~ e li ese results. 
